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musical Aisn nnAHATlC.
The CltT AmimrmfBUh

' AT TBI CnmoiCT Monk and Fasti will be per-
formed for the last time this evening. This .beautl-J- ul

little comedy In acted In firegrate style by the
company of this theat re, and It In well worthy of all
the applause it has received. With pieces of this
kind Miss Keene appeali to the cultivated tastes of
the best class of playgoer, and she (fives her theatre

position as the fashionable place or amuscmenl of
Philadelphia that It has never had before. Hush an
establishment has claims npon the regards of the
public, and we are pleased to see that the efforts of
the manageress to present an attractive and merito-
rious class of plays In first-ra- te style Is appreciated.

w Miss Kecne will have a benefit, when
tdie will appear as "Lady Teazle" in Sheridan's bril-
liant comedy of the School for Scandal. An excellent
performance may be expected, and we hope that
Miss Keene will be complimented with a crowded
honse.

At tub Wai.nct Miss Lucille Western will ap-
pear this evening as "I.ady Isabel" and "Madame
Vine" In the drama of Eat Liniw. There are disa-
greeable features about Miss Western's acting that
will always prevent her from attaining the high rank
as an artiste that her undoubted talents entitle her
to. Miss Western Is an actress of very great ability,
and some of her scenes are unsurpassed for power
and pathos by the eitorts of any artiste now on the
stage. Oliver Twitt Is announced ns In prepa-
ration.

At the ARcn the drama of Lout at Sea will be
performed this evening.

ATDUTRE. A. liKNKIlICT'S Ol'KllA HorsK, Seventh
street, below Arch, a variety of attractions will bo

ffered this evening.
At TBS Eleventh Street Opeka HonB thotmr-jesnne-

1m Grande I)uchec and other comicalities
will be presented this evening.

Herrmann will give one of his amusing prestldl-ftltatorl- al

entertainments at the Academy ol Music
this evening.

Mad'm.i Cari.otta Pattt will give a matinee at,

the Academy of Music on Saturday next, ut 2 o'clock
P. M. Heats can now bo procured at Truniplcr's.

The Sentz-Hapsi.- Okciikstra will perform at
Musical Fund Hall on Saturday afternoon.

Theodore TiiOMAS,-wit- his orchestra of thirty-tw- o

performers, will give a series of three concern
at Concert Hall, commencing Thursday, Novem-
ber 11.
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Forged Autographs. A man known by the
names of William R. Emerson, Samuel It Hampton,
M. I)., and other aliases, had a hearing before the
Mayor this afternoon upon the charge of obtaining
moneys by false and fraudulent pretenses from citi-
zens by means of letters forged, purporting to bo
the original signatures and writings of eminent men

f past ages. The evidence showed thut he
would get hold of an original letter and trace copies
of the same, then dipping them in coffee would
give color of age to the letters. These he would
send to parties having libraries, representing them
to be original, and asking them to purchase them, as
the proceeds were for relatives of the writer, who
were In destitute circumstances. The prices in sono
instances were over20. In isr9 the prisoner was
arrested by Mayor Henry, but at that
time, was not prosecuted. He then went
to Canada and wrote letters from this plaes In the
name of Emma llardlnge. He then went to Balti-
more and from there to England, carrying on the
sale of the autographs, whicii he represented to be
original. In London and other places he was ex-
posed, but never brought to justice. The evidence
of Detective Franklin showed that Emerson had
made considerable money at his illegal business. In
November, 186H, ho wrote about eighty letters, the
replies beim: sent to Richmond, Va. He received
in answer seventeen letters, three containing money.
The letters were in the name ol Dr. s K. Hampton.
This was his first attempt. His second attempt
was the Jackson lefVers, which was immediately ex-
posed in England. Defendant was held to bail for a
further hearing,

Local Onns Ann Esm Ten persons are now in
the County Prison awaiting trial on the charge of
murder.

There are at the .present time about f 2,000,030 of
city warans unpaid.

The walls of the new Methodist Episcopal
church, at Broad and Arch streets, will soon be up.

The Union League holds its annual election for
It Hoard of Director on Thursday evening, No-

vember 11.
A new road and entrance to Fairp)n-.in- t Park Is

ISC?? being C!?I!!nicted at tut) cast I'M Of Uirard
avenue bridge",

A new Lodge of the American Protest Asso-
ciation was organized at Hcstonville, on Tuesi.":.'"

v. niDK, by W, O. M. James Alcorn.
Submarine divers are now at work removing the

masonry of the pier destroved at the Penrose
bridge, so as to prevent injury to navigation.

4.djutant Clement li. See, ol the Philadelphia
Fire Zouaves was serenaded last, evening, about II
o'clock, by the regimental band attached to the
Zouave Resilient.

The Committee on Tlans and Architecture have
been at woik revising and remodelling the plan and
elevution accepted bv the Building commission, as
the bust submitted r- - np, Vajlamgf. -

An motion al school loan. The Committee of
Kchrols of councils have agreed to report a bill

creating a loan of ST3:;,0'in for the building of school
houses. Should the bill become a law. the money is
to be appropriated among the sections as follows:

1stecti"n. MMMin; '2d, :!ti,ooo; ild, tls.OOO; 4f.li,

t.vHioo: nth, tia.wio; loth, ; iai n, 4imhui ; uth,
i:io niio: 16th, J:;oo0; 10th, $wyou; 2mh, east, fjo.ouo;
west, KTtViOo; iilst, 84 1,000 ; 'J'Al, J lii.iMlu; a:id, J2J.000;
24thr6ti,ooii; '25th, IA0O0; '27tll, f 10,00.1; 2Sth,i.'0,li0O.
In some of these sections there are lots of ground
belonging to the public which arc designed to build
school-house- s upon. The First section h is one oil
tho southeast comer of Seventh and Dickerson
streets, sutllclently large for a first-cla-ss grammar-schoo- l,

which the section is in need of. At present
the advanced pupils attend school at seuond and
Reed streets, a portion of the section which is

almost wholly devoted to business, and which, on
that account, together with the railway and other
travel on second street, renders them unsuitable for
the purpose. The section is u growing one, and the
moneY hitherto expended in It lor new schools has
been small wtieu c?!i;piH'el! t!l flxnenditarea for a
Similar purposes in some others,

IlHinwAT Robbery. Last night two boys, while
parsing Twenty-lirt- h and Brown streets, were
stopped by one Charles Smith and another individual
who refused at police headquarters to give bis name,
and robbed of all the money Uiey had iu their pos-
session, onicer Wolf, In endeavoring to arrest the
thieves, was knocked down. They were subsequently
arrested, and will have a hearing at the Central
Police Station this afternoon.

Jewelry Store Robbed. on last Friday Mr.
John Bartram left the city for Chicago. A young
man in his employ was directed to take charge of
his Jewelry store, No. 1011 Ridge road, during his
absence. On Mr. Bertram's return, on Tuesday, lie
found hla store closed, and ascertained that it had
not been opened for ten days. An investigation
showed that the store had been robbed of over $mki

worth of jewelry.
Robbery About four o'clock yesterday after-

noon, the house of Louis Luuer, No. 7.r0 South
Eleventh street, was entered by thieves ami robbed
ol a watch, two chains, and a small amount of
money. Every drawer in the bureau was ransacked.
An entrance was effected1 through the front door.

Stabbed Shortly before VI o'clock last night a
number of llremeu pot into a wrangle at a beer
saloon at Third and Monroe streets, during wliL'li a
(ionium named Charles Specht, aged twenty-liv- e

years, was cut In the right side. The Injured man
was removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

I.vi.B Monument Association. At aii adjourned
meeting of the Lylc Monument Association held last
evening, it was resolved that the inscription on the
monument shall coutaiu the names of the companies
only of the Fire Department which have contributed
or may COIlinmne prior iu i ii" mill niMauu

Stolen. The covering lor the water-sto- p at Dean .

and Heln streets has been stolen. Thu ultentlon of
the Highway Department Is called to the matter, as
tne street, Is in a dangerous condition.

TnE Will or William j. Lekcii, Esq This docu-
ment was admitted to probate this morning. All
the bequests are of a private nature, no money
being contributed for charitable objects.

Barn Destroyed Shortly before 12 o'clock last
night a barn back of Gibson's Point was destroyed
by a fire.

Found Dead. This morulDg an unknown mm
was found dead In the residence No. 201 Kisiine
street.

EUGENIE.

llw Mie Dabble In Politicx, Atlvlsm uio-Ico- n
nnd l)oe Whatever hlie Wishes.

A correspondent writing from Paris relative to tho
Empress's Eastern Journey, says:

One reason for the choice of bo late a day was early
et afloai by Madame Rumor: that it was to enable

Eugenie to kill two birds with one stone to go to
E?).PK an'l 10 take ner accustomed place at the coun-sii,tb- le

when the Chambers are called together. If
ttie day for their meeting had been tho 2tith of thismonth she could not, of course, have made her East-
ern trip; and. indeed, It was said that when thereeemed reason to think the earlier, constitutional,rials would be decided upon, Eugenie at once gave

, op her journey, and only resumed her preparationlor lt wiieo assured by her hosoond that he wouldut a..ow any aosurd predilections in favor of his
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own constitution to Interfere with her wishes. That
Engenle had anything to do with the Anal, unlucky
decision, baa been strongly denied, with a serai-offici- al

air by, 1 believe, the I'atrie, and It was Killed,
at the same time, that the popular notion that theEmpress exercises a great Influence upon the policy
of the Government, is equally mistaken. I doubt if
this point-blan-k assertion found many so credulousas to believe It.

That Eugenie has always meddled In politics, and
that she still does so ; that she Is, as is finite natural,
always manoeuvring for her son; and that, in case
a regency is, for any reason, made necssary, she
will make a stroke for the regency In her own per-
son; that she Is the life and soul of tho French
movement against Italy, And that she sent the sol-
diers to Rome, and kepi them there who, outside of
a little circle of Imperialists, does not believe ? And
the belief of a whole population, strengthened by
years of observation upon passing events, is not to
be broken up by a simple newspaper paragraph.

What makes It liiiily enough that the wishes
and interests of Kugiil ; may have been con-
sulted In fixing so laie'a day for the convocation, is
that It Is the only reason which Ins any reason In t,

cannot nave been on iiec'iuntof Louis Napoleon's
health, for that was us completely restored a week
ago as It Is ever likely to tie. Th Leg s'ativo body,
then, will have to wait tcr 'in; return of her majesty,
lis the trains for Versailles had to wait the other day
for her departure!

I mav add here, that if the French people arc
believe that Louis Napoleon's wife plavs

no part In politics, the Austrian people, according to
all accounts, are by no ni.-a'i- of that opinion, oill-clall- .v

her reception in Vienna lias been all that
could have been desired, and the people have
thronged in crowds to see tin fireworks and Illumi-
nations, but Eugenie herself has been treated bv the
people with merely respectful politeness, mingled
with a natural curiosity.

A 1'KAUK
A Ioiiiik Fellow Pnliulnir Himself (Ml nsPresident (ii'iiMI'it NciiIkmv.

We lind the following iu tho IIVM Munich cor
l'c.,puudence :

1 lind a curious story about a self-style- d nephew
of "liencral Urant," wli.th.is hern astonishing the
natives in the Austrian Tyrol. The case is interest-
ing psychologically. A young fellow of twenty, em- -
ployed in a savingf bank at a salary of iloo ilorlns
(Hiioiit sine) a year, hiw who had been so employed
for Rome six inonllis, was set to count iis.ooo florins
in bank notes, which tiie bank was to forward to
Innsbruck. This was Ht Liinz, the town whose
bishop got himself locked up Uio other day for con-
tumaciously resisting the law.

The handling of these rustling, mighty bank notes
was too much for the poor lad's weak wits. It liter-
ally made him drunk ; drunk with vague desires and
bewildering dreams; drunk as by the touch of
Aladdin's lamp. He privilv abstracted florins
from the pile, gave the rest, to his chief us "all right,"
nnd, at the close of business hours, bolted. Kor
three days he was neither seen nor heard of. The
deficit was discovered at once, of course, and tho
police were set on the track of the defaulter. On the
sixth day after his lit of abstraction took him, he was
captured at St. Oilgal In the mountains. He had
rushed oil' it seems, at once from Linn for a tour
r ii timiul Hciinettr. "Being very dark, almost a mu-
latto," says the narrative, "lie thought to pass Him-
self oil' for an American."

Very nattering this to the pure Yankee race! He
registered his name at the hotel as "Lewis Urant,"'
said he was "a nephew" of the immortal 11. Sidney
l lysses Samuel, exhibited a dagger which he de-
clared had been "presented to his grandmother by
t lie mother of the late Abraham Lincoln," and sig-
nalized himself everywhere by the most astounding
nnd proluse geneio'sity. One v.aiier testified that
the noble youth gave hiiii ' live tlotins' ;fv;r bringing
htm a glass of vino. Another said, ''1 ilitive served
many great, lords: never one so lavish ;as this one."
He Insisted on presenting the land-
lord of the inn wtiere "stopped''
with a liandsonie sunn-bo- saying, 'it is my custom
to give everybody a gilt." Lewis Grant's last per-
formance before his arrest was to cause the land-
lord at St. Uilgal to invite all the village, at his ex-
pense, to a grand ball. For tills te Insisted on
having the American (lag hoisted on the highest
point near the lake. The landlord was all com-
pliance But where to lind the flag of the free'.'
Lewis (irant kindly condescended to have one
made. Ha sent for the village tailor and caused
that, worthy to const met a "flag of thrco
white stripes on a red ground, with a
blue field in the corner and seven stars thereon."
This all St. Uilgal took to be the "star-spangle- d ban-
ner," greeted it with loud acclaim, danced and drank
beer under It, and wondered gladly at the grace and
generosity of our truly noble countryman. It sounds
jike a scene from a vaudeville, docs it not? But it is
tin, simple story of a hanlcss young scamp gone mad
"UU gin ,"a among tne lguorauc country people or

iiu .."oen Trr,. 1 he next uay carao repi intance
and the nolle, and 1,'. Lewis Orant is now working
on his "Kiii-cn- in flip .? his native town.

DISASTER.
Explosion of '.'.nfc In n ffnffj Works Shnft-l-'- ou

Men Injured.
rrolh lie f m'fam! Leader of Tuesday.

Yesterday morning at half-pa- st 9 o'clock, the men
working in tho water works, near tho lake shore,
discovered that gas was bubbling up out of the water,
which is about a fool deep at the bottom of the pit.
They worked there sonic time without experiencing
any Inconvenience. They were all working in the
bottom of the pit, rilling a large bucket with dirt and
bringing it up to be emptied us of ten as filled. Tho
accident happened as they were coming out of the
pit, Two of them were standing in the bucket and
the third right on the edge.

A fourth person was standing at, the mouth of the
pit looking down. As they had come up abaut thirty
leet from the bottom of thd pit, one of them lit a
mulch, and the explosion then Immediately took
place. Men then near said it sounded like distant
t hunder. The earth seemed to shako beneath their
feet. Tho llrst thing they saw on looking towards
the pit was several timbers Hying tlirougn the ulr, i

and then thev heard the cries of the three persons
in the pit-- The man standing at the mouth of t ho
shaft, Hie dumper, was but little injured, and with
two other workmen immediately descended Into tho
nit to irive relief to his comrades. James Morrison,
Who resides at No. Mulberry street, was standing
on tho rim of the bucket, and wa3 thrown up
lnio the iitraiul fell flown, a distance, of front thirty
tolhirt feet, lie Was burned tommy ail over
his body, and the lower part of his body was Imui -

mutely paralyzed, msspiiiat comuiu wui iwhj
in Hi red irom ine inn. i iiiirienjntwiun i"
riout-l- injured, but may recover. He resides at No.
as Mulberry street. The third sufferer, whose name
we could not lea'n, appeared mow injured that uny
of the others. Bis lace and body were very badly
burned. Dr. N. B. Wilson was Immediately sum-
moned to the scene of the calamity and with Dr.
Prentiss, who soon uft- -r arrived, brought every
nossible relief to the sufferers, (me was taken to
the Wilson street Hospital and the others to their
homes on Mulberry street.

our reporter was on the ground about an hour
after the accident took phiee, and learned the above
particulars from the workmen preseutand from Dr.
Wilson. No work was then being done. At tho bot-

tom of the pit gas was still bubbling fortli and sent
an odor up to the surface of the ground. Ttie heavy
beams above had la-e- wrenched completely out oi
place, and boards were Iving forly feet, oil", wlieiv
they had been thrown by i lie explosion. Tho result
ol the accident was aiso seen iu deep cracks mi l

fissures in the solid brick wall, which was shukcu us
if bv an earthiiuake.

The clothes worn by the three victims were all thai
remained on the irroiuul to show the effect of

Tlicirt'osts, pantaloons, and shirts were
lllied with large hob s, burnt by tno sudden flame,
and show that the wl.de nodv was almost enve-
loped at the siiuie time. Noonekuew why the ma'ch
was lighted, but the dumper says ij was merely to
see whether there was any gas so high up.

;itKKI.KY- -

llot lie vn Defeated.
Sergeant William llarwick reports that at

of t he polls in Hie district, Twenty-llr-s

ward of Brooklyn, on Tu sdav night, tile canvassers,
Judge buckley ond tiem-g- Hrowu, ordered all citi-

zens and the police to I uve the rooai where the
canvass was to taker lace, aud positively refused to
canvass the vote unless they could do so wltliou
any person being present to see the count. The
Doiice, anticipating fraud, refused to comply, when
the canvassers adioiirned for two hours, and loft the
room. At7-40th- i canvassers returned, aud agiin
adjourned until 11 o'clock.

Captain Letch, with .a part of his command
went to the polling places at about 8 o'clock, aud
linding no conviissiiig going on, and no canvassers
present, took the ballot-box- es to the police station,
in the l ust district poll, Twenty-lirs- t ward, Brook-
lyn, one of the canvassers, Henry Adams, attempted
to count 4 Bcpublic.au Mate tickets for the Demo-
crats. The error was pointed out aud finally cor-

rected by Mr. MiitUmore, (he other canvasser. Seve-
ral times ''"l ing the canvass Adams was seen count-
ing Bcpubllcan tickets for Democrats. The police-me- n

cautioned him not to again attempt any fraud,
after which he apparently counted the votes cor-
rectly. Adams, lit tho beginning of the eunvass,

uii i.uieiiu inn) ixiiica to leave the room.
His order was not resnected --V. Y. Sun of thu
mviniilti.

COLDIERS DISCHARGED BKFORB TWO
years' service for Injuries or wounds, including

rupture, are entitled, they or their wldowa or nous
(if they have received uone), to $!it)0 bounty.

Apply 10 KOHKKT 8. LEAGUE ft CO.,
1 so No. 130 ti, sliYBMTU Street.
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WAsmiioioit.
Postmaster Creawell and the Railroad

Men Southern Election Frauds
The Paraguayan Difficulty

Washburn in an
Unfavorable Light.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Tnx on Pork Packer.

Special De'jtatch to The livening Telegraph.
Washington, Nov. 4. The committee from

the Chambers of Commerce of tho principal
cities, who are hero relative to tho tux on pork
packers as manufacturers, had an Interview
with the Commissioner to-da- y. While tho Com-

missioner maintains that hla decision Is correct
that they should bo taxed ns manufacturers
under the law, he has decided to suspend tho
collection of the tax uutil after the meeting of
Congress, leaving; it to that body to take such
action as they deem proper.

(Southern Kleetlon Fraud.
The of Elections delegated to

proceed to South Carolina nnd investigate the
election frauds met here to-da- y, but found that
there was no money in the contingent fund to
defray their expenses. The Sergeaut-at-Arin- s

of the House Is endeavoring to raise the neces-
sary funds. If he succeeds, they will proceed
nt once to the South; if not, they will abau-do- n

it.
The t'nrntriinynn Difficulty.

The on Foreign Affairs mot
here this morning and continued the investiga-
tion of the Washbiiru-Paragua- y dldlcultj. The
witnesses summoned to meet the com-

mittee here were ' General MeMahon,
late Minister to rur.aguay,and 11. G.
Worthington, late Minister to the Argentine Re-
public. General MeMahon's testimony related
principally to the manner in which he was
treated by Lopez, nnd the stories which he heard
from Lopez nnd his followers relative to the
conduct of Washburn while Minister to Para- -

g'y- -

It came out pretty clearly that Washburn had
allowed himself to be made a tool of the faction
opposed to Lopez and that there was cause for
Washburn s leaving Paraguay.

Cnrrylnw the iInll.
The committee appointed by the General Rail-

road Convention, at its recent session, to-da- y

called upon Postmaster-Gener- al Crcswell to
urge him to recommend to Congress on in-

creased maximum price allowed by law for
the transportion of mails by railroad companies.
Under the law of 1855, the highest price that
can be paid for this service is $375 per mile per
annum. Mr. Crcswell declined to commit him-
self to the measure.

The committee was headed by John Iluline, of
Philadelphia.

FROM TliEWEST.
Brutal ff order fn Nr. I.oiiIh -- Kewnrd Offered

lor Another Villain.
Denpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Lo,uis, Nov. 4. A negro, named Russell,
murdered a boy, named William Hart, on the
levee yesterday, with a hatchet. The boy was
pilfering apples at the time from a barrel iu tho
custody of Russeil, when the latter threw
the hatchet, inflicting an injury which termi-
nated fatally in a few hours.

A reward of $300 has been offered for the
arrest of Frank Lawler, who killed a mau named
Barber at Eiircksij Missouri recently.

Brownlow, the late steward uT l!ic sleiitnur
Stonewall, was buried yesterday, lie was a
member of the ' colored Masonic fraternity,
whose members attended the funeral iu largo
numbers.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Tennessee Slate Tenc-lip- Association --The

oiiMitiiiloiuil Convention Masonic.
Dcsvatck to The Evening Telegraph.

Nasuvii.li:, Nov. 4. The State Tcachcr-j- ' As-

sociation met here yesterday and elected oiH-cer- s.

Neil S. Brown was elected
President. Governor Sctiter and other distin-
guished gentlemen spoke. It meets next year
in this city, on the first Wednesday in No-

vember.
The conservative Democrats of Greene county

have unanimously nominated
Johnson to represent that county iu the pro-

posed Constitutional Convention.
There are m Fi'cemasous in TeuuessetS.

As to membership Tennessee is the eighth State
in the Union. The Degree of Rebekab, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd l'cllows,is being instituted
here.

FROM EUROPE.
The Hunk or

! the Aiinlo-- merican Cable.

Pa itis, Nov. 4. The weekly statement of th
Bank of France, published to-da- y, shows that
the nnioiint of specie in tho bank Is 4,200,000
francs less than at the same time hist week.

Thl Afteriiooii's (notation.
l'HANKI OKT, NOV. 42 1. M I lilted States

open iiriu at mi.
1IAVHK, rsov. 4. i oiiou opens nai ami quiei ; nci

ordinaire on the spot, 147f.

HKLUilOrS.
The Young Men' Clirlstlnn Assoeiallon-T- he

Mute I'iinvi-iillo- ut WilliiiiiiMport enlerday
Afti-riitMi- and Kvoulna clons.

From Our Own Corrctpontlent.
Wii.LiAMfrnKT, Nov. 3 This afternoon's session

was preceded by devotional exercises, conducted by

llev. T. A. Kernley, of Heading.
At 2;' o'clock the business meeting opened.
The question, ''W hat is the work for associations

in smaller towns and in the country, aud how best
carried on ?" was ablv discussed.

The (iiicstinn. "What is our duty towards the
casual visitors at our rooms, and how can it lie best
performed?'' was then taken up, uud several ad
dresses made upon it.

These questions excited the liveliest interest upon
the part not only of the delegates, but the largo num-

ber ol visitors who tilled the spacious church to its
utmost capacity. Their discussion cannot fail to
augment the usefulness of the Young Men's Christian
Associations all over the State. All the meetings of
tho convention have been deeply Instructive.

The convention adjourned at G o'clock to tho front
of the Court House, where an open-ai- r meeting was
held. A largo congregation was present, aud several
stirring religious appeals were made aud several
beautiful hymns were sung. Tho people of this city
are wonderfully wukened up to the importance of
tho work of the Young Men's Association.

Nlglit Nervlce.
The church, at 1 o'clock P. M., was fully occu

pied with a vast crowd of Intelligent people
After the religious exercises the subject of the

"Christian Work of Young Men's Associations'
occupied the attention of the convention until i

late hour. There are about one hundred and fifty
delegate! in attendance, all of whom are sumptu
ously entertained bvthe good people of this city.
They seem to vie with each other la doing ho 'to
the delegates.

Tee convention will close
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DOSlSTXC ArrAt.r
Naval Oidera and Assign uieV - .

Doings at the Boston Nnvy
Yard Conflagiation in

Canada.

FROM WASHING WN.
Detpntih to the AocaUd Pre.

Nn.vn.1 Ordern.
Washington, Nov. 4 Tho following officers

have been ordered to the Swatarn: Lieutenant-Command- er

William II. Whiting, Lieutenant
Edwin Longneckcr, 'Master Daniel A. Davis,
Ensigns N. If. Iiarucs and William Ucekler,
Passed Assistant-Paymast- er Henry T. Skelding.

Passed A sslstaut-l'a- y master 11. T. Standi fie
is ordered to duty in the Bureau of Provisions
aud Clothing at Washington. Paymaster J. ().
Bradford is ordered to duty at Mare Island Navy
Yard.

Kevrnue ( UnngrH.
Supervisor Fulton, of the Maryland district,

has been assigned to duty in California, where
be will make a thorough investigation into in-

ternal revenue affairs in that State.
Supervisor O'Donnell, of New York, is here

receiving instructions preparatory to commen-
cing his official duties In Northern New York.

Appointment.
The following assessors of internal revenue

have been appointed: D. B. White, Fourth Vir-
ginia district, and George W. Ross, Sc:oud Ten-
nessee district.

FROM NEW YORK.
The I .n test ICIcction Return.

New Yokk, Nov. 4 The latest returns show
Nelson's majority will be from 10,000 to 15,000
in tho State. The Senatorial returns are not all
in yet. Counting three doubtful districts as
Republican, the Senate will bo n tie. The
Assembly is also still in doubt, and will be
almost evenly divided, with the chances that
the Democrats will have one or two majority.

FROM NEWt ENGLAND.
DisrharKe from the Boston Navy Yard.

Boston, Nov. 4. Three hundred mechanics
and laborers were discharged from the Charles-tow- n

Navy Yard yesterday, and nearly every
department was reduced.

On for tho Knt Indie.
The United States steamship Benieia, formerly

the Algoma, at the Portsmouth Navy Yard, is
expected to leave for the East Indies on the last
of November. Commander Niehol-o- n will be
in command.

FROM CANADA.
Fire in Ilrantlord.

Bkaxtford, Ontario, Nov. 4 The woollen
mill of Joseph Elles it Co., about a mile and a
half from this place, was destroyed by lire lat
night. The cause of the fire is unknown. Loss
about il00,000; insurance about t40,000.

FROM EUROPE.
The Latent Quotation.

Bii the Anglo-Americ- table.
Lonhon, Nov. 44-3- P. M. The specie in tho

Bank of Kugland has decreased Xiua.uuo since last
week.

Consols closed at 93 V for money and 03 f for
account. Five-twenti- ol 1SC2, S3; of lHtMS, old, 82,
and of 18CT, 83tf; iiy,. Jtuilways llrm. Krie,
ao4 ; Illinois Central, s; ; Atlantic aud Urcat West-ern, 24.

Paws, Nov. 4--4 SO P. SI. The Bourse closed flat,
Rentes in'. 2c- -

Lives pool, Nov. Pi M. Cotton steady.
Uplands, V2VI. ! Orleans, 12.'4d. Sales 12,ooo
bales, including 4000 for export aud speculation.
Kcd winter wheat, 9s. bd.i&'Js. Gil. Linseed Uii,
X3 15s.

Lonuon, Nov. 44-3- P. M Relined petroleum,
Is. 8?.,d. Linseed oil, 20 7s. Sperm oil, A'lH. Ca-
lcutta linseed, 02. Tallow, 4tis. ad.

Antwkim-- , Nov. 4 P. M. Petroleum closed
firm.

Hkkuen, Nov. 4 Petroleum opened quiet.
llAMiii'iui, Nov. 4 Petroleum opened Mrm.

The Baltimore Produce .llarket.
Baltimoke, Nov. 4. Cotum dull and nominal at

S.'i.uc. Flour more active, bnt prices are weak;
Howard street siipcrtiue, ; do. extra, $0-2-

(a 7; do. family, tii" City Alllls superllne, $5 Mim)
25: do. extra, do. lamily, 50;

Western superllne, !.VB0(iT5-75,- - do. extra, t.V75tn 0 50;
do. family, 7n7r,. Wheat, dull at f 8.ki; I 4! for
prime to tlicc red. Corn dull; new white,
old, ( 1 (it ltisl ats dull at !5(n &sc. liye very dull at tiue.
(o$l. JI ess Pork quiet, but llrm ; rib sides, 19 v.i ;

clear do., lOin 19"4c. ; shoulders, !;. Hams, 5if,
2M-- . Lard quiet at . Whisky quiet at

THE NEW YOKK MONKV MARKET.
The following extracts snow the state of the New

York money market yesterday :

Frmn the World.
"The Money market opened with a pressing de

mand, wiiich was supplied ut 7 per cent. Inwards
ine close or the day the ueinaun ueereaseu, duo me
rate closed llrm at 7 per cent, with exceptions at 6
per cent, to the (iovcrninent bond dealers. The
stringency in money is Increasing in Chicago, Cin-

cinnati, and other leading Western cities, and rates
there lor jjood conimercisl paper range irom is to ih
per cent, in lioston money is roporieu ugui, aim
strong parties are paying 10 per cent. In this city,
good business notes range from 12 to IS percent.
The low quotations for loans on call aro evidence of
the want 01 coulldcnce among tne uanKg auu money-
lenders.

'The foreign exchange market Is dull and lower.
Prime bunkers' sixtv-tla- y sterling bills are quoted
at Vi?i to los? and 'sight at lO'.i to ln'J V- -

j lie gout market was uuu ami ueavy iiiruugiiom
lie day, uud broke down to l'JO;; at tho close. Tho

demand Is not sufficient to absorb the real gold
offered, and the cost of carrying gold speculatively,
In the face of a downward tendency In the price,
delcis opeiators from buying. Tho market opened
at declined to and closed ut 3 P. M. at

i ne rates paid for carrying were o, u, ami 1

per cent. Alter the board adjourned, tho quotations
were lit! to H6 at tho close ut P. M.

"The Government bond market was steady until
the close of the day, when gold declined to liiO'i,
and the bond market suddenly gave way and closed
weak, witli numerous sellers aud few buyers. At

P. M. the market closed heavy at the following
quotations: United States currency sixes, 107 Vn,
10TJ4 ;l nited States sixes.lssl, registered, 117.Jfi lls;
United States sixes, i8M, coupon, 1.17?'isSlls; United
States registered. May and November,
112 u 113; Uuited States lHtl-J-

, cou-
pon, May and November, linllti'.f ; United Slates

s, lbM, coupon, May and November, lVi;
dkW'lX United States lKilo, coupon,
Mav and November. H3H13'i: United States live- -
twenties, registered, January and July, 11 o&M ft1' ;

United States s, lsiiS, coupon, January
and July, llfiVcs.ll.v. ; United States live-- t wenties.
1S07, coupon, January and July, llfi'.'UB'si'; United
States 18GS, coupon, January and July,
llfHn 116', ; Uuited States s, registered,
107 ., 107j ; L ulled slates s, coupon, 107

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
ltcported by De Haven & Uro., No. 40 8. Third street.

ISc.TWii.KN ISOAKDS.
lOOOLchlUoau.HB. 8ii mo sh Kead..Satur. 4S1,'

11000 Pa A N V CI 7s 90 100 do 2d. 48
liooo Jtei x 11 1 in. .. o 100 do blO. 48

IMS) He N 6s, '72... 77 eno (1O.....1S.0. 4S'i
ttiooOPhlla & E7s. 84 loo do..suown. my.

8 sh Mliiehill R.ls 800 IIO .MOUil. 4S',
loo Bh Cata Pf.b:to. 87 SOU OO IS, 4S
ViOOsh Leh N St.. Is. 83 10 sh Norrlst'n It.. 70

SECOND BOAltD.
1:1000 City s, New.ioov loosuKoad It.... 48

10 sh l'enna..cAp. b4 100 dO.iiOd.saflO. 48V
T do. ..d bill. Ml$ 400, do ....la. 48

44 do..d.b.la. MX 100 do... DBA L. 48V
100 do....cp. 64', 5 sh w Jersey 1. . citf
100 do .... IMiO. b4 o su cam a Ait. iiv

8 do 64,

FIRTH EDITION
s;w LATEST NEWS.

'it - Troubles of the Spanish Cabinet
The Emperor of Austria and

the King of Italy Eu-
genie on Her

Travels.

FROM EUROPE.
ToiM-t- c Will Krnlxn.

By the A Cable.

MAnitiP, Nov. 4. Admiral Topete Insists
upon tendering his resignation as one of the
Cabinet.

An Imperial Interview.
London, Nov. 4.-- It Is now asserted that the

contemplated Interview between the Emperor of
Austria and the King of Italy will come oil at
Brindisi about the 1st of December.

Kutfcnlc In lluyiit.
Pari-- , Nov. 4. The Empress Eugenie Ins ar-

rived at the terminus of the Sue. Canal.

A Town t!inn-cl- .

Concord, N. II., Nov. 4. The city of Nas-

hua recently purchased 11 steam fire engine,
and Its location caused some feeling betweeu
different sections of the town. This morning
the steamer's house wa3 discovered to be on fire,
and the house, engine, two s, with
hose aud hook and ladder truck, were destroyed.
The lots is about 10,O00; Insurance, f 1000.

A I'cvcr Slilj.
Nnw Yokk, Nov. 4. The etcamcr Euterpe,

from ITavaim, is nt quarantine. Her first mate
died on Nov. 1, of yellow fever, and the second
mate, n waiter, one sailor, and a passenger are
now down with that disease.

Arrlvnl of a Steamship.
iNrcw York, Nov. 4 Arrived, steamship Erie,

f om Liverpool.

OKITUAHY.

Iter. Ileman Ilnnes.
From the Sewllaven Journal, .You. 3.

We are called upon this morning to make the pain-
ful announcement of the death of the venerable
Hev. Ileman Uaups, whicii took place yesterday at
his residence, No. 90 Howe street, after an Illness
lasting many weeks. Kev. Mr. llanos had reached
the advanced ace of seventy-nin- e, and has been for
raany years past one of the foremost preachers
of the Methodist Church In the New York
East Conference. For more than forty years
he has been an active aud eifectiv'e min-
ister, having been settled during that
time in several places, one of which was thpi Second
M. E. Church In St. John street, in this citv. Kor
seveial years he was the Presiding Elder for the
New Haven District, and last year was the Presiding
Elder of the South Long Island District, which in-
cludes a large part of the city of Ilrooklvn. At the
last Annual Conference, held in Mlddletown, he
stated that Increasing years and falling strength
rendered it necessary for him to give up the active
duties of the ministry, and he Intimated his desire
to not engage further In active work, which wish
was granted, and at the same time, through the
effort of a few friend", ho was presented with $:)0ao.
The occasion was one of great interest to all the
clergy present. No man in ttie Conference was
known more intimately and favorably than the de-
ceased.

Passing through a ministry of over forty years, in
which he performed much arduous but poorly com-
pensated labor, he, by hU active, earnest, ami most
zealous etlorts, built up and strengthened the
Church wherever he was stationed, and won to his
side warm and lifelong friends. At the camp meet-
ing ami the revival his plain, practical, and stronir
common-sens- e stylo of presenting the Divine truth
had a powerful effect, and brought many a penitent
within the fold of the Church. He was everywhere
known as an ardent, faithful worker, an unostenta-
tious man, a zealous, large-hearte- d christian,
whose death will be learned with deep regret
by all members of this vinirch, and sincerely
lamented by thousands who have labored in other
parts of the Lord's vineyard.

3t0ItMOSIS.il.
A Relle In .Missouri.

From the Hamilton Mu.) Ac ten.

Itecenrly we visited tho ruins of the ancient city of
the Latter Day Saints. About thirty years ago the
Mormons took forcible possession of a tract of land
about two miles square, situated on tho bluffs of
tirand river, in Daviess county, .Missouri, intending
to erect temples of worship, etc. They laid out thu
city of Diamond, and in a short time had congre-
gated several hundred devotees. They subsisted by
depredations committed upon the people of tho ad-
jacent country. From the settlers who were

with them wc learn that the Mormons took
possession of tho dwellings located within their
chosen spot of earth, and burned the dwellings of
those In immediate proximity to them. They pre-
tended that, through, revelation made to them, they
knew that to be the veritable tiarden of Eden; that
here repose the remains of Adam. There are, in-

deed, some striking peculiarities In this spot of
ground, one of the chief products of whicii is an end-
less amount of crab apples, which to them, perhaps,
answer to the "forbidden fruit." But of the city no-
thing but ruins remain. Their cemetery is now a
cornfield.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
THK NEWEST AND 1JKST

MANNER. '
LOUIS DREKA,

Rtationnr and Kpffrnvar,
Wo. 1U33 UHK3NUT Klrout.

TO ALL INTERESTED. THEIMPORTANT must be applied for within
Ave years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose M
per year. There are thousands In our midst, wldow3,
dependent fathers and mothers.and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet appliod for
A pension. All who think they are cutitlad should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT 8. LEAGUE 4 CO.

No. 135 South SEVENTH. Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any infor
mation, free of charge. Remember that tha five
years' limit allowed by law Is fast drawing to a
close. 7 3U

TMPOIiTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
TOURISTS. Passports, prepared In conformity

with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hours on applica
tion made, either In person or by letter, only at the
Official Passport iiureau, No. 13S S. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT S. LEAGUE St CO,

Also, official lists of all Ministers, Diplomatic
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agenta of th
United States, who they are. where they are from
and where they are located, 'furnished freo of charge
to applicants 1

TRIZE MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.
1. All interested In tho capture of New Orleans by
Fairagut's fleet, as officers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling upon in person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE 4 CO.

No. 138 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia, Al
Information given freo of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. a"

INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGED
SOLDIERS of Rupture or any other Injury re-

ceived in the line of duty, can obtain 1200 bouutj
and a pension, by upplylng to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE ft CO.,
No. 136 8. SEVENTH Street.

Full Information given freo of charge. 80

TVSABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES
XJ etc. whether from wounds, rupture, or disease,
who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted In the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to -

ROBERT a LEAGUE & CO.,
7 30 No, 138 a SEVENTH. Street, rhliada.

SOHENQK'S OOUUMfM.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

BEAD THE EVIDENCE,

"Facts are stubborn things," nnd It fa to taots
alone that it is desired to direct the Attention of
the readers of this article.

Many years of severe and thorongb practical
trial have demonstrated beyond the perad venture
of a doubt the fact that the medicines prepared
by me, nnd known as SCIIENCK'S MANDRAKE
TILLS, SCIIENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC, and
SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, have proved",
extraordinarily successful In tho cure of diseases
of tho Pulmonary organs, or what is usually
termed CONSUMPTION.

I am fully aware that there are many persons
whoso prejudices rule them so completely that
"proofs strong as Holy Writ" would fail to con-
vince them of tho cflieacy of my remedies; and
that there aro others who, under no circum-
stances, could bo prevailed upon to admit their
merits, simply because such an admission would
prove detrimental to their particular pcrsoual
interests.

Fortunately for the welfare of mankind, those
doubting people form a comparatively small
portion of the community at largo. They are to
be found here and there, but, compared with the
ereat ir.ass of the world's population, their num-
bers are sw small that I dismiss tbem, and ad-
dress myself to those who are willing to listen to
the dictates of reason, r.nd who are disposed to
admit the strong logic of facts.

We are told almost dally that Consumption,
the scourge of die American people, is Incurable;
that a man whoso lungs are diseased must be
given over to die; that he must abandon hope;
and that the arrangement of his temporal its well
as spiritual affairs should claim his earliest atten-
tion. If there were not facia as undeniable as
that the sun will shine in a clear heaven at mid-
day to controvert these random and not nnt're-quent- ly

hnrmful assertions, I should feel un-
willing to take np the gage of battle against
them; but, fortified with results aef which
neither theory nor mere assertion can overturn,
i propose to prove that CONSUMPTION CAN
BE CURED, nnd that the medicines I preparo
THE MANDRAKE PILLS. 8EAWEE15 Tovrn
and PULMONIC SYRUP will, If used in strict
accordance with the directions, in a majority of
cases effect that which the faculty pronounces
Impossible they will cure Consumption.

An ounce of solid fact is worth a pound o!
theory. Let me, therefore, present the facts
connected with my own individual experience.
Many years ago I was a confirmed consinuptive,
and, like thousands of other uufortunatcs, was
given up to die. Eminent physicians pro-
nounced my case u hopeless one, and told me
that if I had any preparations to make for the
final solemn event, that I had better make them
speedily. I believed this just ns confidently as
did the persons who thus affectionately informed
me that my days were numbered and that re-
covery was impossible. Still, the desire to live
lingered In my bosom. I was young, and clung
to life with the same tenacity that young mon.
nnd old men too, ordinarily do. I did not feel
willing to abandon hope as long .is a single ves-
tige of It remained. I had full faith in the sad
information conveyed to mo by my physicians,
but still there was a lingering belief that some-
thing could be done, though I knew not in what
direction to seek for the riiuch-desire- d relief.

It was at this gloomy and eventiul period of
my history that I first learned of the roots and
herbs from which my remedies for this dreaded
disease aro now prcpurcd. I procured and used
them, and, to the utter amazement of all phy-
sicians, friends, and neighbors began to im-
prove. My entire system commenced to undergo-- a

complete renovation. Expectoration, which,
formerly had been diiUcult and painful, now be-
came comparatively easy. I threw off dally
laree quantities of offensive yellow matter. At
tne samo time my long-io- st appetite returned.
i nte irceiy et sue 11 loou as was palatable to me,
and which was at the same time nutritious and
wholesome. Expectoration became less copious-au-

less offensive; exhausting night sweats
ceased ; the racking and harassing cough abated ;
tue lever uroMj; me pain departed; llcsu planted
itself on my sadly-waste- d frame, and with flesU
came strength aud full health. From a more-Ekeleto-

1 became u stout, stroutr. robust man
and I have maintained both strength and flesh:
to this day. I weigh two hundued aud thirty
live pounds; I um blest with an nppe'.ite vouch-
safed to bnt few men, while my digestive organs
arc amply equal to all the requirements of a
healthful condition of my system.

isow, 00 it remembered, all these wonderful
changes were wrought by ttio use of the medi
cines 1 prepare main LivKrj I ILLS, SEA
WEED TONIC, and PULMONIC SYRUP. A.
eure eecmingiy so miraculous naturally created
astonitihmep iu tho minds of those who knew
me. L war, literally besieged on all sides. I had
visitors daily who besought mo to give them s

which had wrought the wonderful
restoration aud bad wrested mo from the very
aws 01 aeatu. Letters were reeeivcti uy scores
mportuning mo to Impart the secret and inform.'

the writers where the specifics for consumption
could be obtained. Others, who were too weak
to travel, not satisfied with writing, sent for and
consulted nio in regard to their cases. To all
thei-- e applications I responded as I was able.

I had fully regained my health, aud gratitude
for the happy result prompted me to turn my
attention to the science of medicine, with the
hope of thereby beiug able to bo of service to
my sintering ieiiow-ereaiure- s. 1 acvotou myseil
tloeely to my studies, nnd more especially to
that branch of them relating to the terrible dis-
ease from which I had suffered so long and so-

mueu. x incMiiucu it 111 uu u icanui puases,
in order to assure myself that my case was not
un exceptional one. The closer my Investiga-
tions the more satisfactory were my conclusions.
I felt convinced that tens of thousands of my
fellow-creatur- es wero dying annually from con
sumption whoso cases were not us desperate and
apparently nopeicss ns mine nau ueen, ana 1
argued from this that remedies which had proven
so effective with me would prove equally so with,
others. I prepnred my medicines In a pleasant
nnd attractive form, and announced them to the
world. Tho results aro well known. Thou
sands of 6uitering men, women, and children,
who wero on their way to the grave, have been
cured, and aro to-da- y living evidences of the
fact that CONSUMPTION CAN lsE CURED;
and I think I may say, without arrogating t
myself anymore than is justly my due, that I
have had as much experience in the treatment
of consumption ns any other person in the coun-
try, and that my success has been wonderfully
great.

Let the reader remember that these are not
mere fancied statements. They aro positive
livinir facts of which I am the llvlnsr evidence.

There is an old adage which says, "What has
been done may bo done." I have been com-platc- ly

cured of consumption by the remedies I
now oiler to the public. Thousands of others
have testified to similar happy results from their
use, and thousands of others still might be bene-
fitted as I have been could they but be prevailed
upon to try tho virtue of Ttie Mandrake Fills,
tuaveed Tonic, and i'w'inonio Syrup. All that
Is necessary to convince the moat skeptical of
their merits is a fair trial. . .

Full directions accompany each of tho medi-
cines, so that it is not absolutely necessary that
patients should see me personally, unless they
uesiro to nave tneir lungs examined. For this
purpose I am personally at my Piuncipal
Office, No. 15 N. 8IXTII Street, corner oi
Commerce, etert Saturday.

Advice is given without charge, bnt for a
thorough examination with, the Rcspirometer
the price is five dollars.

Price of tluj Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
Tonic, each per bottle, or tTW a hall
doen. Mandrake Pills, SJ3 cents per box.

J. II. tlIILtIi, 31, I,


